Adjunct Resources

Technology

- **NetID**: Your NetID is your user ID at HCC
- **HCC Outlook Email**: Your hccfl.edu email
- **Hawkmail**: Your hawkmail.hccfl.edu email
- **WebAdvisor**: Rosters, final grades, payroll
- **MyHCC**: Blackboard
- **SmarThinking**: Online tutoring service for HCC students
- **HCC Live**: Technical support - 1-877-736-2575

Who's Who

- **CITT**: Fosters the development and delivery of instructional strategies and technology
- **ICCS**: Professional development for HCC employees
- **Academic Committees**: Get involved - join a committee
- **Student Government Association (SGA)**: Students participate in programs and policy-making procedures

Campus Services

- **Academic Success/Tutoring**: group, peer, and one-on-one tutoring services
  - **Brandon**
  - **Dale Mabry**
  - **Plant City**
  - **Southshore**
  - **Ybor City**

- **Testing Services**: Administer tests

- **HCC Libraries**: Learning resources and information literacy programs.
- **Bookstore**: New and used books, general college supplies, supplies
- **Mailroom**: Internal/external mail, courier services, mailbox key
- **Computer Labs**: Available for HCC students
- **Office of Students with Disabilities**: Academic accommodations
- **Public Safety**: 253-7911 parking, door/building locks

Semester Essentials

- **HCC Faculty Resources**: HCC's website
- **CITT Adjunct Faculty Page**: Resource page for adjunct faculty
- **Adjunct Faculty Handbook**: HCC's policies and procedures
- **Adjunct Online Orientation**: Orientation of HCC's policies and procedures
- **Adjunct Checklist**: Preparation checklist for pre, mid, and post semester